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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2010.11.010Abstract Background/purpose: A fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) resin system was intro-
duced as an alternative for implant-retained fixed dental prostheses (FDPs); however, the
stress distribution in the bone around the implants which support the FRC-FDP has so far not
been reported. The aim of this study was to investigate the biomechanical behavior of FRC-
FDPs supported by implants with different collar geometries.
Materials and methods: A 3-dimensional finite element analysis method was selected to eval-
uate the stress distribution. FRC-FDPswere supported by 2 different dental implant systemswith
2 distinct collar geometries: amicrothread collar structure (MCS) and a non-MCS (NMCS). In sepa-
rate loadcases, 300-Nvertical, 150-Noblique, and60-Nhorizontal forceswere simulated.Tensile
and compressive stress values in the cortical and cancellous bone and von Mises stresses in the
fixture-abutment complex, the framework, and veneer material were calculated.
Results: TheMCSmodel revealedhigher compression stressesat thecorticalbonethandid theNMCS
model under all 3 load conditions. Moreover, higher tensile stresses under the oblique loads at the
cortical bone were shownwith the MCSmodel. In eachmodel, stresses were much higher in the im-
planteabutment complex than in the cortical bone, and theywere very low in the cancellous bone.
Conclusion: Although additional experimental and clinical studies are needed, FRC-FDPs can be
considered a suitable and alternative treatment choice for an implant-supported prosthesis. The
implant design and geometry affect the load-transmission mechanisms. Implants with an MCS thatniversity, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, Near East Boulevard Nicosia,
443; fax: þ90 392 6802025.
.com (G. Meric¸).
iation for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
202 G. Meric¸ et al.supports FRC-FDPs were shown to be superior in terms of the stress distribution in the bone around
the implant compared to implants with an NMCS.
Copyright ª 2010, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Treatment with implant-supported fixed dental prostheses
(FDPs) was established as an option for partially edentulous
patients. Biomechanical factors play important roles in the
long-term survival of oral implants.1 Ordering the stresses
generated as a result of functional forces is very important
to obtain biomechanical balance in the prosthesis, implant,
and implant-supporting bone. Stresses can be controlled by
optimizing the implant geometry, material properties,
prostheses design, and loading conditions.2e5
One of the most critical elements influencing the long-
term uncompromised functioning of an oral implant is its
design.6 Thus, attempts to increase the contact area of the
bone-to implant interface focused on increasing the diameter
or length of the implant, improving the shape and charac-
teristics of the implant surface, and altering the implant
design or shape.7,8 The thread form and configuration are
important objectives in biomechanical optimization.9
Threads are used to maximize the initial contact, improve
the initial stability, enlarge the implant surface area, and
provide favorable dissipation of interfacial stresses.10 Hans-
son11 suggested that retention elements at the implant neck
(i.e., a microthread collar structure; MCS) may counteract
marginal bone resorption. A clinical trial demonstrated
possible preservation of marginal bone contact with an
implant system using microthreads.12
A well-planned and well-executed prosthesis is essential
to avoid excessive and unnecessary stresses on implant
components and the bone. An FDP on dental implants
commonly consists of a metal-framework veneered with
a ceramic facing. These metal-ceramic prostheses have
demonstrated excellent clinical success for many years, but
continue to exhibit several drawbacks. A novel alternative to
metal-ceramic restorations in implant-supported prostheses
is fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) designs because of their
superior esthetics, chemical durability, biocompatibility, and
biomechanical advantages.13,14 Carbonegraphite fiber-rein-
forced poly(methylmethacrylate) for complete-arch implant
prostheses were previously presented.15 Glass FRCs for
implant-supported FDPs were suggested later on.14,16 FRC
prostheses with a framework composed of fiber bundles pre-
impregnated with a resin matrix and a veneer composite that
covers the FRC framework were presented.17
Laboratory studies showed that FRC materials exhibit
flexure strength that is greater than or comparable to thoseof
metal alloys.18 The use of fiber-composite technology for
FDPs is a low-cost alternative to metal-alloy, metal ceramic,
and all-ceramic restorations.19 Recently FRCs were found to
have better stress distributions than other materials, such as
glass ceramic, gold, aluminum, and zirconium.20
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the stress-
transfer properties of 2 currently marketed dental implants
that significantly differ in macroscopic collar geometry
which support FRC-FDPs.Materials and methods
To evaluate the stress distribution in and around the bone,
implanteabutment complex, and prostheses, a finite
element analysis (FEA) was conducted.
Two 2-dimensional finite element models were gener-
ated; each representing a 3-unit FDP supported by 2
implants. In the first model, implants with an MCS and in
the second model, implants with a non-MCS (NMCS) were
designed.
A 4.2-cm-long representative posterior section of an
edentulous human mandibular bone was used as the basis
for the mandibular finite element model in this study. The
bone was modeled as a cancellous core surrounded by
a 2.0-mm cortical layer. Serial axial sections at every 0.5-
mm level of an edentulous mandible were obtained from
a New Tom 3 G (QR, Verona, Italy) Cone-Beam computed
tomographic (CBCT) imaging system. The CBCT images were
stored using DICOM 3.0 in a medical image file format and
were imported into Maxilim Software (Medicim, Mechelen,
Belgium) vers. 2.2.2, 3D medical image processing soft-
ware. The 3D image of the mandible was imported in stl file
format into MSC Mentat (MSC Software Corporation, Santa
Ana, CA, USA) vers. 2005 for pre-processing and modeling.
The implants were embedded in the first premolar and
first molar sites. To simulate osseointegration, the implant
and surrounding bone were treated as a single unit. To
simulate ideal osseointegration, the implants were rigidly
bound in the bone along their entire interface. The same
type of bond was provided at the implanteabutment and
abutmenteprosthesis interfaces.
Implants
In the current study, a model of a 13.0-mm-long and 4.0-
mm-diameter solid-screw Astra Tech implant was used for
the MCS (Astra-Tech, Astra-Tech AB, Molndal, Sweden)
(Fig. 1a) and a model of a 14.0-mm-long and 4.1-mm-
diameter solid-screw bone-level ITI implant (ITI, Straumann
AG, Waldenburg, Switzerland) was used for the NMCS
(Fig. 1b). Additionally, a cementable, direct abutment for
the Astra implant and a cementable abutment the RC for ITI
were selected. The geometry of the implants and abut-
ments was modeled according to engineering drawings
using MSC Mentat (MSC Software, Santa Ana, CA, USA).
Prosthesis design
An anisotropic, continuous, unidirectional E-glass FRC (ever
Stick, StickTech, Turku, Finland) was selected to construct
the framework of the prosthesis. The design of the FRC-FDP
was obtained from the literature.16 A combination fiber and
hybrid composite coping was made to fit over the metal
abutment. Veneers were made of isotropic veneer hybrid
Figure 1 Three-dimensional finite element model of the
implanteabutment complex. a. Implant with a microthread
collar structure (MCS). b. Implant with a non-MCS (NMCS).
Table 1 Mechanical properties of the materials used in








Cortical bone 14.8 0.30
Cancellous bone 1.85 0.30
Titanium 110 0.32
Hybrid composite 22 0.27
FRC longitudinal (X) 46 0.39 16.5
FRC transverse (Y) 7 0.29 2.7
FRC transverse (Z) 7 0.29 2.7
Effect of implant collar geometry on prosthesis 203composite (Estenia, Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan). The composite
coping was prepared with horizontal grooves on the facial
and lingual surfaces and vertical boxes on the proximal
surfaces that allowed for adaptation of the unidirectional
FRC material. The thickness of the coping used in this study
was 0.5 mm, and the thickness of the luting composite was
ignored. Strips of FRC were placed on the buccal and lingual
surfaces of proximal boxes of the coping, and wrapped
around the copings. An additional layer was placed
perpendicular to the previous layers of FRC (Fig. 2). A 1.5-
mm-thick hybrid composite veneer was placed over the
framework to obtain the full contour of the prosthesis. All
of the final solid meshes were constituted of tetrahedral
elements with 4 nodes using MSC MARC (MSC Software).
The elastic properties of thematerials used in the models
were obtained from the literature, as shown in Table 1.21,22
Constraints and loads
Models were constrained in all directions at the nodes on the
mesial and distal bone surfaces. An average biting force of
300 Nwas determined from the current literature.23 Thus, inFigure 2 Three-dimensional finite element of a fiber-rein-
forced implant prosthesis framework design.the current study, a total vertical force of 300 N was applied
at 3 points: each point accounted for 100 N at the center of
each superstructure. To simulate an oblique loading condi-
tion, a total oblique static load of 150 N was applied to the
buccal cusps of the each crown with an inclination of 60
buccally from the vertical. Static loads of 60 N were applied
in the buccolingual direction horizontally to mimic the par-
afunctional movement of the mandible. The maximum
equivalent von Mises stresses in the implanteabutment
complex, the framework, and veneer material, and the
maximum principal stress (Pmax) and minimum principal
stress (Pmin) in the jaw bone were set as output variables to
evaluate the effects of different material properties for the
3-unit FDP.
Convergence analysis
As no appropriate experimental results were found in the
literature to which to compare our results to validate the
finite element model, 6 different models for each pros-
thetic system with a variable number of elements were
compared, and the convergence of the results was exam-
ined using the results of the maximum tensile stress in the
cortical bone under a vertical loading condition. The results
and number of elements are shown in Table 2. From the
table, convergence of the 2 models was reached for the
following element numbers, and the results of those models
were used in the rest of the study. Therefore, our 3D
models consisted of 257,486 elements and 48,466 nodes for
the MCS model and 265,365 elements and 50,252 nodes for
the NMCS model.
Results
In the current study, von Mises stresses on the implants,
framework, and veneer material, and the maximum (tensile
stress) and minimum (compressive stress) principal stresses
(Pmax and Pmin) on the bony structures were calculated.
A color scale with 12 stress values served to quantita-
tively measure the stress distribution in the model
components. The scaling was selected not to represent the
yield strength but rather to provide a clear visualization of
the region of stress.
The highest von Mises stresses recorded for the implante
abutment complex, framework, and veneering material are
shown in Fig. 3.
Table 2 Principal maximum stress values for the vertical load on the cortical bone with a changing number of elements for
convergence and final numbers of elements and nodes.
No. of elements for the microthread collar structure
(MCS) model
102,347 137,816 167,518 189,216 204,628 257,486
No. of elements for the non-MCS (NMCS) model 129,862 137,543 189,123 199,245 227,579 265,365
Principal maximum stress (Pmax) (maximum
tensile stress) MPa
MCS model Vertical load case 1.4 3.2 5.3 8.1 9.1 8.9
NMCS model Vertical load case 7.8 8.4 11.2 14.6 13.7 14.0
MCS model NMCS model
Final no. of elements 257,486 265,365
Final no. of nodes 48,466 50,252
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Under a vertical load, higher stress values were recorded in
the MCS model, whereas lower stress values were recorded
under horizontal and oblique loads compared to the NMCS
model (Fig. 3). The highest stress value was noted in the
implanteabutment complex in the NMCS model under
a horizontal load. In the MCS model, the stress distributions
under all load cases were mostly localized around the
implanteabutment junction (Fig. 4a), while in the NMCS
model, the stress distributions were mostly localized on the
implant.
Framework
Stress values in both models under all 3-load conditions
were almost of the same magnitude (Fig. 3). In both
models, the longitudinally running FRC structures were not
intensively loaded. Only the stress was concentrated
around the collar region of the composite copings and the
underside of the transversally running FRC structure in the
cases of vertical, horizontal, and oblique loading (Fig. 4b).
Veneer portion
The highest von Mises stress was found in the MCS model
with vertical, horizontal, and oblique loads when respec-
tively compared to the NMCS model. The stress patterns
recorded in the 2 models were similar. In the case ofFigure 3 Highest von Mises stress values recorded at the
implanteabutment, framework, and veneer portions. V, vertical
load; H, horizontal load; O, oblique load.a horizontal load, the stress was concentrated at the collar
region and spread through the mesial retainer’s lingual
aspects (Fig. 4c). The highest stress values were found
around the mesial connector with a vertical load. In theFigure 4 von Mises stress values and stress distribution
patterns with a horizontal load. a. In the implanteabutment
complex of the microthread collar structure (MCS) model. b. In
the framework of the non-MCS (NMCS) model. c. In the veneer
material of the MCS model.
Figure 5 Highest principal maximum and principal minimum
(tensile maximum and compression maximum) values recorded
at the cortical bone. V, vertical load; H, horizontal load; O,
oblique load.
Figure 6 Stress values and stress distribution patterns
recorded in the cortical bone. a. Pmax in the microthread collar
structure (MCS) with a horizontal load. b. Pmax in the non-MCS
(NMCS) with an oblique load. c. Pmin in the MCS with a vertical
load.
Figure 7 Highest principal maximum and principal minimum
(tensile maximum and compression maximum) values recorded
for the cancellous bone. V, vertical load; H, horizontal load;
O, oblique load.
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at the mesial and distal connectors and occlusal surface of
the pontic.
Cortical bone
The highest Pmax and Pmin stress values recorded at the
cortical bone in both the MCS and NMCS models are shown
in Fig. 5. The stress patterns recorded in the 2 models were
similar, but the magnitudes of the stresses differed. In the
case of a vertical load, Pmax stresses were homogenously
concentrated in the cortical bone. In the case of a hori-
zontal load, the distal and distobuccal cortical surroundings
were affected in both the distal and mesial implants
(Fig. 6a), whereas stresses were concentrated in the mesial
and mesiolingual cortical surroundings with an oblique load
(Fig. 6b). Pmin values in cases of vertical and oblique loads
were determined at the collar area of both the mesial and
distal housing and the lingual aspect of the cortical bone
surrounding the mesial implant (Fig. 6c).
Cancellous bone
The highest Pmax and Pmin stress values recorded at the
cancellous bone were very low for both models as shown in
Fig. 7. Similar stress patterns were recorded in the MCS and
NMCS models, but the magnitudes of the stresses differed
and were higher in the NMCS model. The highest Pmax stress
in the NMCS model in the case of a vertical load was
concentrated around the distal and distolingual areas of the
distal implant neck (Fig. 8a). Pmin values for both models
were unremarkable for the standard load cases (Fig. 8b).
Discussion
Implants are a source of great interest to many disciplines
of science, including dentistry. Various designs have been
formulated, and many projections were made for their
potential long-term success. In the present study, an FEA
was used to predict the biomechanical performance of 2
currently marketed implants representing significantly
different macroscopic collar geometries under an FRC-FDP.
The FEA is a technique for obtaining a solution to
a complex mechanical problem by dividing the problem
Figure 8 Stress values and stress distribution patterns
recorded for the cancellous bone. a. Pmax in the non-micro-
thread collar structure (NMCS) with a vertical load. b. Pmin in
the microthread collar structure (MCS) with a horizontal load.
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domains (i.e., elements).24 The geometry of the compo-
nents in the implant-supported prosthesis is extremely
complex; therefore the FEA is viewed as the most suitable
tool for analyzing them.
Although the FEA makes it possible to evaluate the
mechanical behavior of a material, the results may differ
from what actually occurs in the oral environment; thus,
a combination of numerical and experimental analyses
would be more appropriate to investigate oral biomechan-
ical problems. However, in the present study, only
a numerical analysis was performed.
The models used in this study utilized several assump-
tions regarding the simulated structures. The structures in
the model were all assumed to be homogeneous and
isotropic and to possess linear elasticity. The properties of
the materials modeled in this study, however differed. For
instance, it is well known that the cortical bone of the
mandible is transversely isotropic and inhomogeneous.25
Additionally, a 100% implantebone interface was estab-
lished, which does not necessarily simulate clinical situa-
tions.26 Thus, the inherent limitations in this study should
be considered.
In all incidences of functional loading with implants,
occlusal forces are transferred to the boneeimplant inter-
face via an implant-supported prosthesis.1 It was demon-
strated that veneering the metal framework of the
prosthesis with composite resins leads to the formation of
low stress levels in the bone around the implants.27 An FRC
with a low modulus of elasticity is a stress-absorbing
material, so forces that develop at the occlusal level are
not directly transmitted to the implantebone interface.In the current study, we found that the prostheses
prepared with FRCs and particulate composites induced
higher stresses at the implanteabutment complex, while
leading to decreased stresses at the bone. The lower elastic
moduli of the FRCs and particulate composites compared to
metal and porcelain produced a larger bending of the
prosthesis under the functioning loads and consequently
greater bending of the implants toward the pontic.28 In the
models, this led to higher stresses in the implanteabutment
complex and to a lesser extent, in the cortical bone. The
geometry of the model (an implanteabutment complex
rigidly fixed to the bone) allowed bending rather than tilt-
ing of the implanteabutment complex. Therefore, the
stresses were much higher in the implanteabutment
complex than in the cortical bone, and they were very low
in the cancellous bone.
It is well known that if bone is subjected to extreme
stresses, it is resorbed.29 However, according to Wolff’s law,
stresses within the physiological tolerance range act as
a stimulus for new bone formation. Nonetheless, based on
a histological examination and FEA results, previous
studies30,31 showed that a stress equivalent to 1.6 MPa is
sufficient to avoid crestal bone loss from disuse atrophy in
the canine mandibular premolar region. On the other hand,
the ultimate tensile and compressive strengths of cortical
bone were respectively reported to be 133 and 193 MPa. 32
Although our data were not modeled to be in complete
compliance with an in vivo model, in the current study the
values of tensile stresses at the cortical bone were numer-
ically observed to range about 8.9e21.8 MPa, while
compressive stresses were 14.1 MPa to approximately
25 MPa. The Pmax and Pmin stresses calculated in our study
may be slightly higher than those found in in vivo conditions,
and this can be attributed to the linear FEA model used in
the study. However, in terms of the overall assessment, the
values obtained in the study can be considered to be within
the physiological tolerance range of bone.
According to VonRecum33, when 2 materials of different
moduli of elasticity are placed together with no intervening
material and one is loaded, an increase in the stress
contour is observed where the 2 materials first come into
contact. In the current study, an increase in the stress
contour was accordingly observed in the bone around the
implants in all models. A bonded interface was assumed for
the entire study with no intervening material. Hansson and
Werke9 defined frictionless contact. However, the following
key points must be considered and carefully investigated in
their study: the tolerances and dimensions of the implant,
and the tolerances of the drilled hole and initial implant
housingswith respect to the interaction between the twisting
implant and the bone. In case of insertion of the implant, the
recipient hole dimensions change and yield to regions
regardless of whether there is contact. Those regions with or
without contact are arbitrary and differ for each individual
case, which means that for a comparative study or an
experiment with a controlled simulation, the variables are
infinite. Unlike simulation studies, in experimental research,
increasing the number of cases by a statistical examination
can overcome this discrepancy. Conversely, in a simulation
study, better comparisons can bemade by assuming a bonded
interface where the stresses and strains are independent of
the geometrical and manufacturing tolerances. Additionally,
Effect of implant collar geometry on prosthesis 207a bonded interface will yield a better flow of stresses and
forces across the entire body considered.
The effect of the MCS on maintaining the marginal bone
level was evaluated by many researchers.11,34e36 Hansson11
suggested that retention elements such as threads in
the neck portion of the implant induce mechanical stimu-
lation required to maintain the marginal bone level and
also reduce peak stress values in the bone. Mechanical
stimulation was confirmed in both animal and clinical
studies.34e36 Additionally, Kinni et al.37 demonstrated that
compressive stresses are generated in supporting tissues by
the threads, and their locations on the implant body affect
the patterns of load transfer. Furthermore, Oh et al.38 and
Schrotenboer et al.39 noted that bone loss might slow down
at the first thread because the first thread changes the
shear force at the crest module to a component of
compressive force to which bone is most resistant. Data
obtained in the current study showed that the MCS with an
FRC-FPD had higher compression stress at the cortical bone
than did the NMCS for all 3 loading conditions. Thus, the
MCS design may slow down bone loss and be superior to the
NMCS design, which also is concordant with the prediction
of Oh et al.38 In addition, Misch40 suggested that stress
reduction might be needed in early stages of bone healing
and with poor-quality bone. Based on the equation of stress
as force divided by the area, stress reduction can be ach-
ieved by increasing the surface area and decreasing the
force. Thus, an extended collar surface area with micro-
threads may lead to stress reduction and a strengthening of
the MCS design’s effect in addition to the compressive force
component at the crest module. The suggested conclusion
is also in harmony with Hansson’s studies11,9 however from
a different point of view.
Stresses on implants, abutments, framework, and
veneer structures are important to evaluate because these
structures, being the stiffest components of an implant
prosthodontic system, bear a great amount of stress and
are responsible for transmitting the load to the bone. In this
study, higher von Mises stresses were noted for the
implanteabutment complex in the NMCS models except for
stresses under a vertical load, whereas the MCS models had
higher von Mises stresses at the framework and veneer
material in all 3 loading conditions. This was due to a
difference in the load transfer-mechanisms which depend
on the collar design of the implant systems.
The present study showed that although additional
experimental and clinical studies are needed, the design
and material presented in the study showed favorable
stress distributions in the bone under different loading
conditions. Moreover microthreads with an extended collar
surface area and the compressive force component at the
crest module upon loading may be the reason behind the
claim that implants with microthread collar structures are
capable of maintaining crestal bone.
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